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ErnstEngelberg (1909...2010):
Historian .an.dAnti~Nazi Activlst
by Mario J(gsslcr

Tnelife of ED1S:tBugelberg, histQ.riaAand anti.Nazi .aGtivist,s-pamred

over a century .. Bota in Imperial Germany, h~ W.ilne'Ssed
World War t
became a politioal acth-ist during the Weimar Republic, was a r~fug~e during-Nazism, ;and be.came a leaoing historian in CommunistEast
Germany,-,,11.esurvived the collaps.¢of th~ DOR and lived fer two m~rtr
decades
the Federal Republic of ·Oennany.Engelberg ~s itinerat}' iis,
therefore ., not typi:cal fotra profess.er of history in cwentietli~centucy

m

Germany.
B nst. Engelberg was born on April 5 ~ 1909, in Haslaoh, a small
town in the Bla~.k.Forest. His fatheFowned a. p,ri.ntiugstore aru edited
me local sewspaper_ ToeBnge lbeigs were-left-leaning w1thtiesto local
activists whe .once h:adresisted the anti-socialistlaw.s~bat were 1mp~s~d

by,chancelJioIOttt>\IIOJl:
Bismarck.
Engelberg studred la.w~economics, philosophyand mainly ltistory
in F;reit:j'urg.
and Berlin. w. 192.8~ he joine<ffthe· Communist ,Stl):~nf s
Leagwe'fin Whicll be -wassoon elooted as its all-GermanpJiair. In 1929
he became a member of t:he C0mmunist Party of O~Jtn];nJ, th0 KPD.
Am0lilg his teachers were the .&~cialistGustav Mayerand the lef.t-liberal.
H'.ermaruiOrtekelll..UncterMa;¥er' suptrvisi on, Engelbei:g,wrote a dissertation o.a Bjsniarck' ,$ social policy ,as a ,i::esponae
to workinj-class
activities in the 1880.s. Aft~t Hitler's " eizUie ot pow.~I''Wheo Mayer,
as.-aJew and a leftist~was for¢et:1m flee to England,. 1 was On~k~nwho
became Engelbetg's. supervisor. Under-difficult circu.mstanues.,
Engel~
berg. defended his fuesis sooces fully at Berlin Univ:ersit,¥in Febmacy
1934. ].twas. one ef very [ew dissertations:based oa. Marxist methodol·ogy that h.:aii
been defende&uJltle.rNazism; A few months later~Oncken
was , tberefoiie,dismissed from the Um\i~r.sicy.
Just days-·af~r hiS;dissectatiol] exam on :February26!t1934 ~Engellberg was arrested an.ditortured by the .Gestapo.,The Nazi au.thQtities had
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disc~)Veredhis clandestin political activities. As early as 1933,~he· had
organized the first resistance giroup at Berlin University that included
Communists, Social , Democrats, and indepeJrdent leftists. Engelberg
was convicted for ''h1g-h treasQn ,~ and he spent the next two years in
prison . Released in 1936, he left Germanyfor S.witzetlaud where he bad
friends; the farrnly ,of the form.erprime minister ·of the Bavarian Republic., Kurt Elsner who bad been killed in 1919.
Engelberg was fortunate enoug_hto get a grant from the Geneva
tnstitn;te for Adv:anc
·ed Research that was spotJ.Seredby the League of
Natfons. In G neva, he cooperated with the literary ·sociol0gist Hans

Mayer.and the poHtical sc-ientistsO sjp FJecbtheim and Hans '(later John
H.) Herz. He was also associated with the Institute of Social Research
tbat had been transferred from Frankfurt to Geneva. Its director, Max
Horkheimer, suggested him to do reseawchon German historiography
under Nazism. Engelbe_rgdid so, anci he also wrote several essays on
German e·c_onomy under the. Swastika .and on the relations. between the
German and Frenoh labor movements.
Before Bngelbe:r,g~s
permit for residenc ,e in Sw,itzerlandwas about
to expire, Horkheimer .h.eJp·ed h.im ro obtain a leeturer position at the
Qnj;yersity· of Istanbul. Engelberg went to Turkey learned.the language
quickly,and started teaching, mainly German language ~He also taught
at. the American-sponsored Robert College. Since communist acdvity
was·forbidden in Turkey,,he had only limited chances to work politically . lfowev~r., he was able to publish several .articles under pseudonym
in the Turkish press ,., where :heanticipated the ultimate failure of the
German Wehrmachtwhen it seemed to be..invincible.
Right after the · .end of the Wiat, Rngelberg attempted to. return to
German.y.His requests weredenied several times by the French Military
Go:vemment. He realiijed that be, as a Communist, could continue his
academic research only in East Germany.
In: 1948, be retuned to East Germany~and, after a brief Stint at the
newly-established Teacher's College at Potsda~ he becamepmfessot
for the history of the labor rnQvement.at the University of Leipzig. In

19.53, he was .appointed chair of the histo1foal institute., and,

in1957,

he beeame a Professor of Modern German History. In 1960 , Engelberg
went to Hedin to dlrect the Institute of History at the Academy of Sciences •.In 1974 he retire .d.
While in East Germany , Engelberg Joined a cohort of historians
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that can be classified -as a HRefugee Generation.~1 This group includ,..
ed Alfred Meusel-,,Leo Stern, Jurgen Kuczynski Karl Obermann, and
Han :s Mottek who all had returned ftom exile. Connected to the "reimmigtan~s '' was a group ofhistorians who survived Nazi concentrati0n
camps or · prisons, including Walter Markov and Heinri.eb, Scheel. This
founding gen©ration builtup Marnist hlstorioal sc;holarshipin the GDR "'
Their academic acc<:>mplishments
o.s well as deficits- bur above all their
decis ion to seek , in eastern Germany~ an alternative to the course of
Gemrn.n .hist,ory as it had bee a played out up to. th.at time _,<;ab.not be
considered misolation fFom their fate-.
Engelberg 's historical work must be -seen within the context of
political developments in the divided Gennany during the Cold War.
In the Soviet zone of Germany, anti-Fascist returnees wer,e welcome if
0111,y
at the pnee of adaptation They were indebted~ as some gradually
c~e to realize , to a regim.1twhose practices bad· little to do with the
overly-op.tiniistic exp.ec.t.,ati0ns
that those in exile had envisioneclfor ai
socialist society.
In the eady 1950s, Engelberg's academic career was at ..stak during (he. Soviet campaign against the so-called .Zionists ~1t foists, return -ees :ftom the West , and the members of the early: communist opposition
groups. This campaign was carded over- albeit t0 a lesser extent-Wo
the GDR. It affected Engelberg ,due to his friendly .associationwith Antonin Hasek, the hrethe(-in-law of Rudo!( Slanskj. during his exile in
Switzerland\ It was only at the time when the Stasi files were opened that
Eng~lberg was able to. read the full story of this campaign . He had tema1neduntouched, e~en tbough he attempted in vain to cl~ar the names
of some of those who had been indicted in the Prague Slansky trial. In
th~ end. none of the historians bad to suffer .the fate of Folitburo membeir Paul Merker, who ,,as late,as M~ch 1955, w sentenced through a
secret trial ,. to se ve a p&on tenn. The Party apparatus .~however could
not go too far in 'jpurgbtg" those historians who had returned to Ea_Sterm
Germany. The SED was dependent on the skills the '~re-immigrants '
had ,acquired during th.eh exile, sucb as foreign language ability and
amiliarity wrl:hinternational scholar hip.
Des.pite all the coercion, for Engelberg . and his Bast German colea.g:ues
-, the "General Lln.e",·of the party remained in prinejple -0utside
arty critique, Tlie-y swore , wjthoot giving any critical analysis to the
id.ea; that the working class and 'It$ parti ' were the prominent forces
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it1 socfalist ,society. 'The faith in the ultimat~ superiority of sooialism
united-despite all their underlying differences~the historians with
the SED 1eaders an(l their part¥ apparatus. None of them ended their
connection to the Par_tylJwithout which socialism seemed ll.lilthinkable.
As a historian, Engelberg illterpreted tlte blstorical process as being in
compliance with a Marxist-Leninist understanding of a prbgranunatic
policy directed towards uie s,olutionof social problems. He remained
dev-0tedto Marxian socialism which existed, in the foreseeable future~
in no.ot_hetway than in the Soviet s:ystem.~t that time.,bu.talso later he
maintained the b~lief that even Stalin could not destroy the basic pro-

gr.es_si
ve currency of Marxism .
His anti-Fascist record and scholarly reputation made Engelberg
eligible to becQme the fiirst chair of the iEast German Historical Asso-ciation that br-okeaway.ftom tbe all-German association in 1958. Although this separation was inevitable in the time of the Cold War it

•was fa ilitated by the fact that among those West Germanhistorians;
who attacked their.Communist rivals as mer~ party soldiers.and pseudohistorians, were a great number of former Na2-is.Unlik-e, for example,
Alfred Mellsel, Engtlberg forced the institutional break and poinied .out
that West Ger-manhistorians who had been tainted with Nazism should
not be c0nsicl.eredas partners in a scholarly discourse,.·and he welcomed
the rise of a y0unger generation of West Oerma.n historians who challenged the cQtfservativemainstream of their predecessors.
Since the late 1940,s,En.gelberg's research topics were l9lh century Germany History, the history of Iifilitarism, labor history, and the
tbeQcy and history of his·toriography. Affor his reti:Fement,he wrote ,a
two-volume biography of Otto von Bismarck wh.kb is considered his·
Opus magnum.
ht Engelberg',s understanding, historiography did not merely reflect
v,estedintere~, but functions as a policy--makingintellectual force on
·behalf o:f·differ~ cla:s_ses and social groups. Since Ranke and Syhel, as
he pointed out, historical research done b.ybourgeois soholar--shad been
limited mainly to the rufing strata ~d its decision-making policy. The
centra1 conc~rn of Marxist historiography should, instead 1 include the.
development of l;abgrunionsrmass strikes and the progres.s tlf working
class and socialist parties. a_sweUas the social and cultural dewloptnent
of working people. Engelberg nemonstra.tedthis approach in bis . book
Revolut toniire Politik und Rote Feldpost [Revolutionary Politics and
1
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Red Mili'taryPostaJ Service] that dealt with workers resistance against
the anti-socialist l~gislation under Bismarck.
One ofEngelberg'sroajor topics in bisa:naJy;sjs
was the d'ialeottcof
:vofotionary and rev:olutionacy progress in history. In itwo widely read
:extbooks- Deut1chla11d von };849 bis 1871 (1'959)·and Deutirchland
van 1871 bis 1897 (196.5)(and anumber of'other books ,and pamphlets)
-Engelberg pointed out that the rise and decvelomen of foclustrial
e!apitalisrn.was a major revolutionary progres-s~But sfoce the German
bourgeoisie did no take the lead in the struggle for p0HrlcalWiffication
of the country, the creati'on of a nation-state co.uldbe realized (:}ruyby
a ~ revolution from above." Bismarck s way of nnificatiou through dynastic wars pteserv.ed the power of the old ruling cl,as·s, the landlordg,
even though they were to become inct¢asingl capitalist. B~tsmarck
safeguarded their interests in coalition with the industrial bourgeoisJe
and against the ri mglabor movement.
In the 1970s, Engelberg, together witf.iyounger colleagues, suGb
as Walter Schmidt, h1itiated a discussion about ~'Erbe und Txaditton iii
der deuts,chen Gesohichte [Legacy and Tradition in German History].'~
It provided th~ precondition for opening the whole oi Gecman history
as a legitimate· fie'td qf te~earob, while te.c-qgoizingthat only selective
elements ,of the historfoal legacy were considered p.osil:ive..The idell was
that an advanced socialist srniiety .should be mature enoughto tackle the
more .controversjal and negative aspe¢ts.:c,fGerman !history.All in all,
thlislaid the foundation for -abFoader appr.oach, irtc1udin.gthe recognition of the pivotal role of 'Great M~Din history.
It was in this context 'that Brnst Engelberg published his two-vol~
u:rne· biography of Otto von Bismarck.. ' "'s fir.st volume ca.me out in
1985~and th€ second in 1990. twas the result of almost two decades
of research. Th¢ work was publlsbed . imultaneously in East and West
Oeonany. Its first volume came out in 1.985 and caused a sensation
. in
the West. In the DDR, howe~er, it did uot come ·as-a.major surprise. The
rediscovecy of Frederick the Second ( who was named "the Great'' in
an interview that Erich Honecket ~ve to Western jo.urnaliSt:S),the oe1ebration of the·300 th a.nniv€WSary
of the Edict of Potsdam (when Prussia
offered asylum to the Buguenots), and the celeb.(ati0n of Martin Lu.ther (and nQt of Thomas Miintzer alone, as a great forb~m;eFof Gennan
nationhood), all pa.red the way for a subsi~ntial biogr.aphy ef he lto11
8

Chancellor .
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Most critics in Eas t airGlWe.st Germany considered Engelberg ;.s
irrs:tvolum_e of bi"SBismare.k a masterlr wd.ttenwork. RucloilfAugstein
!in Der $pieg,d at@ Rolf Hochhu.th in r.Ue.Zeit were pa.vticuJadJ im-·
p_ressed,B:ngeihergsaw B iis~ck as a feudal lane.lard 'but with a sense
1

1

of tcealism·amdoutstanding intellectual -t}lpability
: He·als'Oportra,yed him
as -a 1noo.Qf~'fle-sh and blood.;~The bi<>;gtaph~f~¢,t1S~d
on Bismarck as
-an imfividual aaalyz1nghow his political views w~re molded ey bis
enwonmenL Engelbe_rg Judged Bismatck carefully and rudnot present
a black--amt:l-w
ihite pictur.e. He also1l'eldtfte samehigh standard in the
sec.ond vQlumethat wa:spublished right after the fall of the Wall.
The fall 0f the·Hedin Walland the option of manyBast G~nnar1s for
a q_uiok unification w·th Wes-tGen.nan~ ended communist rule and not
ju_stin tbe GDR ..The East German state 1tself an4its politi:cal ·eulture_,
including its hlstIDriograph-yceasedte exist-Within a fewro0nth~, the
~orlcdthat East German e()mmubi_stts
lradcreated .all but vruiished . 'Thdr
~alues we~ now marginafued in the Fede1:~Republic, and the antifascist tti0:gr1tphis @fthe found0.r..c"8~neration
of .the GDR CQrtunanded
little trespeot1in the p -1.iijcalmamstream~
Toe end of the 'Ba-s1i
German state compelledB:ngelberg,:as a slll'...
yj in'i!.figure of its fiistoriogwpby, te reflect .o:n the -old Connnunist's
respous1bffi\;y for .the fai ure. of this state. With@uthesitation, lJe recognbiecl.bis pefS@nal·r~spon.~ibility for a blatantly. tepressiv.e s}"&t~tn,
to Which the: people bad turned their backs. He bad b6Gomeincveas:ingly crit.:tcal\ti&.a.,vis_the EastGennan leadewhlp·±n.the late 19·80s and
openly dem:-aod~d,
the rehabilitation of' be victm:is·of Stalitrlsm,,
and:he
sm when almostevery;oodydespi~@dit.
stiUremain:edloyal to :Canunun.i
E:ngelll~rg remained a member of the Party of Democrati.c Socialis~
the-reformed suq.eetsor oft-he old SED. He came to the c0n;e;Jusionthat
hist0riams,especially Matxists., who supported
the -policy Qf East O~rman l~aders untilthe very end had worked,u1ttmately,against their own
1

1

tnterests -as tesearchers. He also acknowledged tnat Manist histonans

had tended to ove,re$thn.atethe:roll of the mass popnlatiGn and Qie fac...
tors. of material lifo as die prhn.a.ryand deciding for€es in tbe process
.of histt>ry
, .But he emphasfaed that the•warks ·of East Getman historians
1had challenged the scope of West German hlistoriaHS,who w.ete graduall1 taking up the same problems With which East German rustotians
wer:e corrcemed-that was particularly true fur Erm.stEngelberg's own
research~
https://scholarsarchive.byu.edu/sahs_review/vol48/iss1/3
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Em.st E~gelberg
Most of Engelberg's dis~iples- -many of them renowned historl•
ans in their own right-were dismissed rr.<:)IIitheir posts in purges eFthe
~clean-up." of German universities fuatfoilowed the unification of Oe.r1

many. Officially retired long since, he aould only protest, even though
he knew that this would have no effect. His prestige as a scholar~ his po ..
litical past, and the fact that he was no longet a competitor in academic
rivalries pt~ented him from beingtargeted in the campaign againsJthe
rem.in.dingDDR scholars. In fact, some of those We$t (and Ha&t)German historians who had a· sense of iair.ttess attended th.e conferences
that the Leibniz. SozJetat (the successor of the now defunct Easi German Academy) otgani~d on the occasfon of Engelberg's 90th,and 100 th
bJrthdays. At the time, of his death <:>a
December 1&~2010, at the age of
10 l ~ ·Ernst Engelberg was Germany"s oldest scholar. He was also one
of the last veteran.ComtttMinistlS
who had partlcipated in the struggles of
the twentieth century. His biograpby is paradigmatic for a century of
catastrophe .s-a:nd an extraordina:ryca~e for our tim.~s~whioh :will be
j

faced wi~hits own cat~.sttophes,oataclysms, and e-xtremes.
Ernst Engelberg's main works: Revolutiontire Politik ·u,ut Rote
FeldJ}ost(1959), . Deutsc:hJandvon 1849 bis lt171 (1959)· . Deuts.chland
von J 871 bfa 1897 ( l 965)'; Dte P.ariserKommune 1871 (1971); Th.eerie,
ErnpiJfeund'Methode in der Qeschiohtswiss,m_schaft(1980); Bismarck,
zum Reichsgriinder (1985'); Bismarck, Vol. 2_.
Vol...l: Vom Utpreuss-e:m
9as Reich in der Mi:tte-Europas_(1990); Die Deutsched: Woher wir
':onzmen(2009); Die Bismarcks: Eine preussisehe Familiensaga vom
'vfirtelalterbis heute (2010" wjth Achim BngelbeJjg).
On E.mstEngelberg: Evolulion una,Revolutionin der Weltge.schich
e, Festschrf , ed. by Horst Bartel et"al. ~ 2 Vols.(1976); Da lange 19.
rahrhundert. Pers01um-Erei:.gnisse
.,lde ~umwalzungen, F'estsch,-ift,
id. by Wolfgang K 1ttler, 2 vols. (1999); Mario K.essler,Exilerfahrung
ii Wissenschaft urut Pol.itik:
-Remigrien.e Histo.rikeriti ·derfrurltenDDR·
tO0I);Achim Engelberg, Wer verloren hat, ka:mpfe(2007).

- PrQj.Dr;Mario Kess{~r
Zeniruntfat Zeithi,stor-ische
Ft>rJchun.g,
.Potsdam (Germ.arty)
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